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--derthefirm Of MITCHELL
was this dny dissolved by. mutual 'couseht.t, a)1 r
those ii)5ebted4o"Jhe concern, urerious tothifr v

" ;.5
first of January last, cither by ionlvbr open ac. b"K 7t

couht," wHl"inate; payment' tb; Peter Mitchell d.pH-and

all those-havin- tjaims agai r.st tbc firnv-pr-e 'v SJt
yious to the above periodvrill present th'eni for l , i
pay mem. v J -- CJ "; V. 'v'aPete Mitchell tiaving transferred his interest.
in the Suck on hand, and theTdebts cdntmqted ff --

with theui since the first ofJanuary lasi tb.Thprn) - . 1

as JYhite.all such.ilebts are payable toliim wW- -
. V v.

will also discharge-al- l delbts duevby;themCou r. ffitracted since that date. ; ' r --s'w . V -

I I

f PF.TKR MTTOHKLU
J . t THOWAS WHITE,. V

W&rrenton, Sept. 181,1829.;,:
" In nay Absence, Xlr. tT. -- AVbitei-will attlid tot r
my business. 'r"fTl V-- "

"

' PETEH MITCHELL.
1st Sept.v 1829.

f

THOMAS WHITE.
Thankful for the libera encouragement which .

the late firm of Mitchell & White have received X
solicits -- t r hhpsclf a continuance of the patron- -
age pftheir customers, having purchased the en "

tire $tock;cf M. & V.;.which at fesejit consists
of a general assbrimeut of Staple and Fancy. J s ' ,

D?tY GOODS, V . ,r H
'ilJlRDWARE $ GROCERIES.- - Cv

In addition to wluch, in a very, short '.time, ,:wiltv
be added , handsome assortment of FalI-Goodst- O- '
which he intends sclecling himself, frbprljhe '

Northern Markete,, and will be stdd 'at:ver- -
.

low prices tor Cash, or on the usual - te'msfrpf t
credit to punctual customers; - Purchasers are s

requested to call and ermine for themselves.' .

.The Market pripe will be given for Seed "Cot-to- n

in exchange for goods or in payments. 1? J .

VVan-enton- , Sept. 1st 1829. 31aw3w.

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders ofjhe Bank of Cape--

ranilE letter df Louis D. Wilfion, Esq. in., bp:
1. bajf of the Commissioners appointed by the

State, being under consideration, Resolved That..
the President do advise said Commissioners that ,

it deemed necessary and expedient to consult
tlie Stockholders in Reference to the subject.mar-te- r

of the communication ; and further that the
President of the Bank of Cape-Fea- r be, and he is
hereby fully authorised and empoveyed,by virtue
of this ResxlutiiVif the Board of Directors to" --

call a general nveti n g ot the Stockholder!' of the
Uank ot Cape-F.e9r,- to convene on the 2d Monday
of November heit "at the Banking H nise in e.!i

and there to consider ft heir inter-est- s

gexicrally; and especially to signify hoWfarV
in what way ; aid .upoi-wba- t' terms,': they the '

Stockholders, w- - uld consider it'advisable, to co;
operate with the General Assemhtj ni the est Jb
1 iihment of a hew iiaiik, by the consolidation, or--

olhettoise of lbose now in existence, 1 Cop v from :

ine lUinuiesv , jonw iiiul., t,,asiter. '

In accordance Avitti the above Iteso'attovi.antL'c
by virtue of my olficn as .Preside nt--o- the Bank.
f Cape-Fea- r, notice is hereby; given' to" the

Stockholders of said. Bank," toHaeetat 'then
lianking House in WilmingtOiV m th6'f2drA10rf
day of November nct, thctfawd there to cbusif?--
ei o't'and to act upon tiie hv-itter- s and things as
set forth in the above "Resolution. v - ? ' i

V ' J. U. LONDON President J '
Sept. 2.

State of North-Carolina- ,'

Guilford County. V J

flarbert Tatem and wife Elizabeth, Siort Tateni
and wife Pa tsey Wilson V: lok and 'wife
tUhhah, Jamellillingsly andwife Rebecca.

- Aguintt ,v ,'t
Claiborne VVatson andwife Nancy, j Wilkips Og

burn, Edmund Ogburn, Jolin Ogburn, Ni
cholas Ogburn, Samuel DonrtePand wife Prh.
cilia, Charles Ogburri and&dmundv Ogbttfrt-infan- t

heirs of Wra. Ogbuilidec'd by theLrl
guardian Edmund Ogburn. - ; - ' 7

I EftOitr. Petition for ,sale of Lands .

appearing o the satisfaction of the'CourtIT a part of the defendants in this case are
not inhab itants of this States it is thereore jot--
dered by the Court,: that publication beimade

Qri W fifteen gentlenmn
r

. thlt of.M-- D- on twelve-- - -- . O J,
"we honrarr degree,of D. Kw con.

Jed ob. President Wavland, of Browa
diversity. Providence ;.aod that of L.

tD. 011 Judge Cranchj of Washington

Ci'monn-th- ev numerous distinguished
traVers were Admiral, Coffin, .Dr,$ott,

Lo.;Hpii ot Uniort:CoHesi:e3chet1ec,tadv,

S &- Ho'ri.Mr: Johnson, U.'S. Senator

frm Louisiana; and Chief-Justic- e MeHeu

k . ' . x 1 ... x .
Oo Tuesday seyejixjuiuenis wen;

...... , .aimnt1' a",:',v j- -

Sixty-fiv- e were admitted arid Jive postpo-

ned. Several more were to be examined
Besides the-abo- ve iresmnen, several

it.,. Cnlinmnra 'nnrf-.Tii- .

were aoinivieu w uic jojjuwuiw.v - - ,;

yior class.

Gvld: Whilelie jiood people of North
Carolina are getting to be not extrava-

gant, idle, luxurious and dissipated, as
the N; York Courierf and Enquirer would
t,iv-ui- u inueijenueiit aim cycu "
the finding of this precious metal, we too,
of t!is State, may indulge in some golden
anticipations. Many of the citizens of
this district are alive upon the subject 5

J. ulr AM 1 I t T A ittTltMIfsome are oone io worii, " iittCjCci:j f
prospect before them of making more than
will pay for trie. time anu expense uesiow-e- d.

Mai- - Gassa vay Wilson, who resides
about 5 miles from this place, has disco- -

vereu a mine on his plantation, ana is
,. .i 1 : .1.

succeeding nappuy in procuring us ncues.
fie has not yet dug more than 6 feet deep,
unJ each hand ein ployed averages from 2
io 4 dollars per da v.

';'r.i: ; Yorkvilk (S. C.) Pioneer.

''"r :" :
' "

' New TForlc.V?e have before us the
lirst iiuuiDer 01 r.i he --American 1 urf

Sporting Mag 7' edllKGisTair ani zine, --

ited by John S-- JSkmner, Esq--- & publish-
ed at the office of tliev American Farmer.
At first view this publication strikes the eye
as one of the most beautifully executetl
works that our country has produced
indeed, we have seen; nothing of the kind
equal.to it from Europe V We speak, now,
piirticularjy olelegravings, and typo-
graphical execution ' As to the contents,
we are riot sportsman enough to judge of
their ni'lrits 5 but should thihk thein in-

valuable to every sportsmen, whether he
he a lover of the chace, the race, held;
sports or angling. J5o. paper.

Lynchburg Va. Sept. 1.

.ftirfuKQccurrence'Ah attempt, which
we regret to say proved too successful,
to poison the family of Dr. Floyd, who re-

sides a few mileifrqm this place, was
made by his ierrantsjon jlast Thursday
tnomine.

' While the family were at'
breakfast, they were taken with vomiting

Which immediately created the suspicion
that some poisonous ingredient had been
put in their coSee. The cook was call-

ed up, who denied any knowledge of the
fact, and willingly partook of a cup of
the coffee A negro man, that was --in
the kitchen was then sent for, who de-

clined to drink of the doffee offered him,
but, On being compelled to partake of it
was immediately taken violently sick,
arid confessed the fact of having put ar
senic in the coffee pot. fins was a dis-

tressing moment. Phvsicians were sent
lor, but with all their skill were unable
to gave all the family from, the sudden jaws
of death. An interesting little boy ut

ten years old -- died about 4 o'clock
of that evening, It. js said he drank his

; cup of coffee before'bating, which caused
the poisonous draft to actjinore powerful-
ly upon his 'mpty.,'stoihjEtcb. We learn
tuat it is supposed several of Dr. Floyd's
negroes were engaged' in tliis conspiracy,
and that live have been lodged in Bedford
jail to answer for this. hellish deed

' ; Virginiap,.
A singular anecdote is related in Hol-stem- 's

Memoirs of Bolivar, which will
erve to. illustrate' a prominent feature in

his character. On his triumphal entry
into Caracas, in the year' 1813, Bolivar
was borne in a car drawiijjy twelve beau-
tiful young ladies, 'from the first families
an the place dressed elegantly in white,
and adorned in. the 'national colors. He
.sluad on the car, bare headed, and in full
miform, with a small yand in his hand,

and was thus drawn 'thr6usli tliousahds
.of' spectators of the city to his residence.
We doubt if there were ever souugallant a
hjio before ! Mass. Jour.

Generous offer. The proprietors of the
Academy buildings and grounds in Mid-dl- e

town,, Conn lately occupied by Capt.
Partridge, as the .eat of his military and
scientific inmitutiuii. have offered .U nn- - I

sent them, as a donation, to, the. Metho-- !
dist Episcopal Church; to aid in the es-- t
tabUshment of a colleo-- e or tiniversitv in !

tnatDlacef oil certain conditions. .Th
bu i 1 d i rigs, w hi c h are of v e ry p e rm a n e n t
construction, anJ grounds, are thought
to be worth forty thousand dollars.
t hey are, nowever estimated at , 833,- -

333 .33 and are given; gratuitously on con -

ditiouf that the Methodist community
raise, an additional sum of 6,666 66 lor
'he eliddwment of the college, which is
required: to go into operation October 1,
1830 j'at. Int.

Tales of a Grandfather, A third series
of the work,' by ir Walter Scott, bear-
ing tbis.tit1e$:&e.raandWcQnd'of which
have been,widely read and liberal ly pi ais-e- d,

but notinore so than they merit, is a-bo- ut

to be published in Philadelphia, by
Messrs. Carev, Lja k C;trev.

I X. V. Post.

per annum half in advance.

-five eents'for every sacceedinr publication.

NO. 1,369.

wines, &cl and was in the act of cooper
ing a cask. He describes the enuhdjof the i

rushir2 whirlwind as the detonation of a
vast number of cannon joined in one con-

tinued roar, in its to the spot
where he was ; and fu'ly equal.to the sound
Was the violence of ics effects on every ob
ject wiih which it came in contact -- large
trees were prostrated or wis'ed off it the
roots in the twinkling of aneye, and Pn- -

ces swwept from their places
aloft thro' the air like chaff. V Mr. C.

stood aghast at the approaching devastation
which was itieraily sweepmgaii before it
wiin the besom r des'ruciionvaftu threat
ening hint with utter annihiltation. As his
only hupe 61 preservation he 1 lire w himself
proslr ile on his facer until the tornado had,
past, and, thus escaped its fury without a-- ny

heriou injury, while eery object a --

round him was swept away before it. Tbe
slrelter under which he lay, was gone! and
incredible i it may appear, the stiil-hou- Se

to which it was attached, though very
strong built, ami SO feel square,-wi- th ts
coottois, was hurled Jroin its (oundaiion
to a considerable distance.- - A 'barrel. pi
low wines which was under the shelter was
taken up, and borne along with the blast
to ya different part of the field. The large
cider trough, full of p mince and weighing
about halt a ton, was blown to an incredi-
ble distance a fact which I could scarcely
believe, until I saw the situation it was in
ifier the storm was over. After it passed
the distillery, the whirlwind t;ok a south-
erly direction and came in contact with 4
or 5 negro h uses and other buildings, al!
of which were deimdished and their Irag- -

meuts scattered aUr .he roof of one of
them h;is been foud sotneihn-- like a quar-
ter of a mile from the spot where it was ta-

ken from. It would be too ttdious to
menii:n all the particularsv Hov far beyond
Mr. C's plantationi the devasttting effects
of it has been tacrd 1 nave, not 'yet le;rnt.
Mr. C. estimates his loss ar g8()0.. VVhai

is perhaps as remarkable as any ot'u'r fact '
in ihii case, though there were people 10
si veral of the houses winch were demolish-
ed, not one i seriously injured. Pr viden. e
in his Ufieiri-i- g wisdom seems t i have 'in-trp'se-

'd

for heir pi eseryalMiu, for it
would appear Jtlmost iorpossible ttut or 3
persons could b -- takvn up and thrown 'to
a distance of 20 yrirds Mgiinst a jMiiii g
fence, as was actually the ca?e, without
0' ing killed. Mi. Cosien hears his
with as much resijin ition as any person
could aud is iruiy grateful to 'Hnn who
directs the storm tbat ir is no worse.'

Our correspondent who" s;g'is Playful Mo
me?it8iy has sent its 44 tines ot ten-s- v Uabi;- - verse,
which he says wit re the work yf half an hour.
When he has learnt to write halr'tlie quuntitv
witii four and tvent)' tunes the luboi, he may
send us another Specimen, and we raay then
try what we can.de for him.

) DIED,
On the 8th ult. in Madison county, Tenn. Mrs.

Ann M. Menders ij, aged 39 years, the amiabie
consort of Cot. Thomas Henderson, formtrly of
this city and daughter of the late Dr. Richard
Penner. She h.s Irft 8 children to lament the
death of a kind and excellent moiher.

In Fayetteville, bnTues-.la- morning last, Mrs.
Grace Hawley, cousort of Mr. Sa riuel T. t law-le- y,

leaving an extensive circle of relatives and
friends deeply to lament the early loss of an

and afft ctionate companion.
Also,, Mr. John S. Pyle, a native of Chatham

County, in the 19th year of his age.
Near 'Fort Gaines, Georgia, on the 4th ult.

after an illness of 11 days, of bilious fever, Col.
Joseph Hodgi-s,lat- e of Cumberland county,in the
30th year of his age.

In Orange county, on the 25th ult. Miss Sarah
Uoon, daughter of John Boon, Esq. Also ou
the 25? h ult. Mis. Mrgaretta Black ood, wife
of William Blackwood, sen. aged 72 years.

Near Paris, Tennessee, on the 13th of Ju,ne
last, Mr. Thomas Hiley, aged 60 years ; a native
or Orange count 'v. !

xt"iiim
J3ALL $ PARTY.

A BALL and Party will be furnished at Shoo-- ,
J. co Springs on the evenings ot 24th and 25th
instant. ' .

Sept. 4. 5 2t.

FOR SALE
Twenty-thre- e Shares Stock of

the State BaJik of N. Carolina, and Fifteen Shares
Stock of the Bank ofNewberb. ;j

Tfits Stock, rf not disposed of by Wednesday
7th October (being Wake Superior Court weelc)
will on that day be offered at public sale near
the Courthouse.

Persons w ishrng to buy will apply at the Office
pf the Bank of Newbern.

Kale'gh, Sept, 5. 5 ts '

THE SUBSCRIBER
FFERS for Sale his HOUSE &. ROTS in theo Town of Oxford, w ith the LAND adjoining

about 200 acres- - of which, about 60 acres are
W'oocnd. The House is 52 by 40 feet, com
modious, and well finished throughout, paving
4 rooms i with tire places 011 each floor, witn a
wide passage on eacha garret distributed into
closets and two-comfortabl- e rooms ; and a cellar
under the whole divided into ScveraJ apartments
It is situated in a most beautiful grove of Oaks ;
attached to it is a large Failing Garden furnished
with fruits seTectedfrom. the nonlv an Ice-Hoii- se

& instructed of rock a stone Spring-IIonse---a

Well ofexcellent water in the yard an Office in
the yard suitable tor a Lvryer, and every neces-
sary Outhouse, all in good repair. t

Abo, a TANYARD now; in operation, "which
might give employment to 8 or 10 "hands, :' haying
10i acres of land attached to it; and oa theup re-

mises is a comfortable tWo story: Dwelling with
everyr convenienee' for a family residenceiV A'better constructed,?Yard is seldom seea. any
where, f This propertywill be disposedtof On

reasoiiauiB aiiu accouiiuouauiig:i.ciiu9. . .

, ; i THO, B. LITTtEJOHN.
? Oxford. Setsbl- - - - V - 5aasr tf

ADVERTISEMENTS rtQt exceeding sixteen lines

VOL. XXIX

T iThi War in the East chiefly interest-iftgt- o have
the "rest of the world, as it may, or not

pot, involve more general hostilitfes. OuV

opinion has been, that a pacification would if
be effected through the decisive interven-
tion

been
of third powers and that opinion has but

nof been shaken by the recent success of their
tae ttussians An article irom tne ion-do- n

Courier of the 22d lilt, wiiich we an-

nex, seems to entertain somewhat similar
views. '.,''.'' ,

The general character of the intelli-
gence received from the Continent this
morning continues to be pacific. Though
the Russian reserves are saul to be in mo
tion towards from the
interior of the Empire, the guards retnain of
inactive-a- t Tulcyn, with the EmpWor
and the Grand Dukes Constantine and
Michael ; and while a total absence of mi and
litary news from the army of Gen. Die
bitsch is announced, accounts and specu-
lations

for
abound from that quarter, respect '"'

ing the mission ot Counsellor Ronton, and
its probable results. Some of these ac-

counts;
by

pretend that he was only sent to
request a short truce for the purpose of
burying the dead ; but although this may
have been the pretence for sendinghim, it
could not have been the object; for atChum-l- a and

there had been no fighting, and there in
were ho dead to bury The contest'had and
taken place at a distance of several give
leagues, and if the victory of the Russians
had been as complete, and the dispersion of
of the Turkish army as total, as the offi-

cial bulletins stated, the conqucroVs
might surely inter the killed, and pay
theuvall funeral honors, without fearing the
any interruption from the vanquished.
It is also said that it was the Grand Vi-

zier, and not Gen. Diebitsch, who avail-
ed

and
himself of that opportunity of propos-

ing to negociate. If true, this is not art
unfavorable, but rather a propitious cir
cumstance. Hitherto we had nled ires ol
moderation only on one side. The Em
peror Nicholas had satisfied his allies of
tne temperate spirit in wnicn ne Degan
and earned on the war and had even of
late put forth a more public expression
of the pacific nature of his sentiments
But the Porte had ever displayed the
most stern arid uncompromising hostility ter,
That an offer to treaty should originate
with the latter, would therefore announce
such a, change in its feelings or its hopes,
as must greatly facilitate the success ol
the tiegociatiori. On the Grand Vizier
observing that it would be, desirable for bu
both parties to put an end to the Effusion ed
Of blood, M. Fonton is said to have sent
to General Diebitsch for instructions on
which to found proposals of peace The
Grand Vizier,, it is added, did the same
to his government, and the disposition to
come to an, amicable arrangement seems ble
to have been so strong in both parties,
that not only did the Russian Agent re-

main
ny

at Churnla to wait an answer from or
the Russian headquarters : but an inti-

mation is given, that he had gone on to
Constantinople to. receive one from the
Porte.

The Siamese Prodigy. Tlie Boston
Bulletin states that the mother of the Si-

amese Youths, now exhibiting in that
plac;, was in good health at the period of at
their departure from their native country.
She was a remarkable woman, having
given birth to seventeen children twins
every time except once, when three heal-th- v

and now living children were born. of
After a short and rapid tour of this country,-

-these youths are to be conveyed to
Europe.

Thr Siamese Youths. It appears on
the authority of the following letter, which
we copy from the Massachusetts Journal,
that a similar prodigy to that presented
in these boys, was witnessed in Boston a
little more than a hundred vears ago.

By the following extract from a MS. let-?- ;

ter of the celebrated Dr. Cotton Mather,
it will be seen that two children were in
born in this city, in 1713. 1 The letter
was addressed to a member of the Royal to
Society 01 London.

" In the conversation which you allow
me the honor of maintaining with you,
you may depend on my entertaining you
wUfi tui'ug but. whaMpon the strictest
inquisition, will be so true, that 1 wire
ven challenge tlie name of the late Inquis

I itor General of Portugal, whose name, I
find, was Don Venssima.

" What I now relate I beheld ye 15th
or ve 8th mo. 1713. A woman in my
neighborhood "had two daughters which

1 were so united as to attord a shocking
i spectacle, whereof I was myself one, of
! the spectators. They were in all points

two lutv? children, only Irom near the
tops ot their breasts to near tne lowest
parts ofthei r abdomens, they grew togeth-i- n

such a manner that without a destruc-
tion to both it would have been impossi-
ble to have parted them- - " Their union ;

Was for the whole breadth of the chests
and their heads lay on the cheeks of each
other, their arms in a mutual embrace of
their'bodies. Had these united misera-
ble lived, oar first thotghts cannot but

I suest a variety of cases wluch might a

occurred, in their f circumstances
easy to haver"been encountered, or

answered 5 what must the! one have done
this, or that, which were easily to have

supposed, had befallen the other ?

these were all superseded at once by
dying as soon as thy. were born

The circumstance is alsb mentioned by
Judge Sewall in his diary;

Mr. Rlguet, editor of the Free Trade
Advocate," published at Philadephia, pro-
poses to enlarge his paper so as to em-
brace the discussion of other subjects than
political economy Aftetj the first of De-

cember next, it will bepublished at the city
Washington, urider the! title of "The

Banner of the Constitition," and as a
political paper, will advocate State Rights,

the doctrine of a strict and limited
construction of the Constitution, having

its. niotto the following paragraph
The powers not delegated to the United

States by the Constitution, nor prohibited
it to the States,crre reserved to the States

respectively, or to the People."
'This paper will not be confined to

discussions upon politics and political eco
nomy. It will embrace general subjects,

besides giving the prominent speeches
Congress upon great national questions,

a summary of its proceedings, will
all the public documents, state pa-

pers, diplomatic correspondence, reports
the Heads of Departments, and such

other matter as may be worthy of being
recorded in a paper intended tor future re
ference.. It will containUhe decisions of

Supreme Court uponSimportant ques
tions, and the proceedings, of the Execu-
tive, so far as they may be publicly known,

inline such a detail or the official
transactions of the Government, Execu
tive, Legislative, and Judicial, as is like-
ly to interest every citizen at'homeor ad.

It will be published weekly, on an
imperial sheet, in quarto form of eight
pages, at Jive dollars per iaunum.'

1 JSat. Int..

Wre are very glad to find that recent
intelligence from Vera Cruz does not
confirm the rumored deafh of our Minis

Mr Poinsett, whichireached us late-
ly by the way of Pensacola. The ship
Alfred, Capt. Russell, has just arrived at
New-Yor- k, in ten days! from Havana,
where tlie British Government packet ar-
rived on the 16th ult. from Vera Cruz,

t brought no confirmation of the report
assassination. It was. of course, un

founded. Ibid.

Cheap pleasuring-O- ne itiavgo now from
New-Yor- k to Saratoga Springs for nine
shillings, and foifnd! Poor and fashiona

people should avail themselves of the
opportunity. They should not, carry ma

sovereigns, or much jewellery 'along.
indeed any valuables that they may

happen to set store byvtlheir pockets
will be picked and their Irunks stolen, in
all-huma- probability. One melancholy
case occurred, as we arc old, in which a
gentleman who was travelling baggage! ess,
had his pantaloons stolen while he was
asieep in nis oirin ; owing to which he
was not in a fit condition to be delivered

the Springs according!to order.
. N.Y. Com. Adv

Indian Corn. The growing crop of this
grain is stated to be abundant in all parts

the country that we have heard from,
beyond what has been known for many
years. It has been injured by too much
rain on the lightest landf .

, It is observed by those who buy most
largely, that a much less quantity of
wheat has come to market, than had la U
year at this season this; is probably to be
imputed to the higher prices which were
last year obtained later in tlie season.
Still, however, we should think it the best
rule in general for the farmer to be early
with his operations; to do every thing

its proper time and natural order.
Against the chance of nigher prices, he has

lose the' interest onhisN money pay
interest on his debts and to bear the
ravages of the bird, the fowl, the wevil
and the rat, as well twot&s four legged ;
and then an equal chance of a worse mar
ket. ' I

Tobccco is doubly better than last year;
merchants who bought ithen at the low
prices have realized large sums one as
much as $7000 on less than sixty hogs-
heads of finest quality

American Parmer.

The following account-o- a hurricane in
Giles county, (N. C.) is communicated
from a respectable source and satisfactorily
vouched lor. Indeed weJshould otherwise
have hesitated to publish it, so extraordi-
nary are the facts which it details.

? Norfolk Her. .

M SusJpKT Aug. 28tb. -

- vDuring the easterly blow on Monday
alternoon, Mr. Costen ofiour neighborhood
witnessed one of the most awful and de-.itructt- ve

whirlwinds, ever experienced,!
perhaps, in this part of the world. VVhen
theblojivGanie'OH he was standing umfor

shelter adjoiningva house iii which ihere
wa a conkidcrable quahtity of ider juw

tor six wees m iue uaieigu uegiaicr iortMiem 10 j

9

.

a.:

- s It

' .

24

c'S,.

-

appear ai iue ucal icuu m tuia vtiii w uipnimix
tor tne county or liuiuora on uie ruurtn aionaayvv
after toe tourm. Monday ot septemoerj' to pieaa
to, answer or demur, or the petition will be heard
ex parte and judgment awarded accordingly.

' A. UtlttjiN, C. M.,ii
August 31,1829. " 5 - - !

UE WSON'S PRIZE JUST.
J ; DRAWING. OP 1 , "

The NewYurk Consolidated Lottery,
Class 10A. - -t

No. 22 19. 13. . 41.'--- : 34- - 57. 'y
No. 11. ?19. 22, a Capital prize of 10, 000 dol

lars, sold of four quarters : a
.

ticket with any one
a V ,5t..v - hot iue urawn numucis fj.

Drawing of the
Gfdnd Consolidated Lottery, 6th Classy

No. 57. 6t. 48. 29V 30. 47. H.l l'5.44.
No:48. 57. 60t Capital Prize of 15000 Hol

lars. Any one of ,the draWn.nuinbeisd''Jtenew,.4,;, tV'jjO
your iicnall prizes or send your orders for tickets N,4 t'iutn.: .. . --

' , k:t:t&
msmai awamp uanai iMiiery ai.iWw. r !VfV-Draw- s,

in Richmond on W!ednesdy T6tb jiostV
60 numDer Lottery y. drawn ballots. fc

, SCHEME. t J?hW-'--
i Prize of .10,000 Dollar
i 5, ouu Dollars v xrjS1
i
i Ji995;DolJar

20 1,000 Dollars vv "

20 500 Dollar
40 ' lOOrDpUarirr
5V .f.s CO DoHara X

51 ,'50 Dollars -

ODoUirri v iff- -tit
10 r . 50 Doll&n .

V 1530 lODolIarsV
11,475 L; wv5 Dollars r '

Orders'enlosiijg eash or prize iicfceta, bymail 3 ' c
f

atieutioa ait oactouid.pprricaiUknAfltlr ' HV;'


